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Abstract
We find a kind of variations of Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci equations suitable
for Kaluza-Klein reduction and Cauchy problem. Especially the coun-
terpart of extrinsic curvature tensor has antisymmetric part as well as
symmetric one. If the dependence of metric tensor on reduced dimensions
is negligible it becomes a pure antisymmetric tensor. PACS:03.70;11.15
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1 Introduction
1.1 Introductory Remarks
As is well-known Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci equations are very important instruments
for describing a submanifold in a Riemann space. By nature they appear in the
Cauchy problem of general relativity [1], [2].However the celebrated Kaluza-
Klein dimensional reduction in string/M theory involves also a submanifold in a
higher dimensional space-time. Therefore it is interesting to find the variations
of Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci equations suitable for dimensional reduction. It would
be best to look for a formulation which is convenient for both purposes: Cauchy
problem in general relativity and Kaluza-Klein reduction in string/M theory.
There are authors who proposed to use the lapse function[3] and shift vector
function[4] for characterizing the Cauchy problem as well as Hamiltonian for-
mulation in general relativity. As shown in refs.[1, 2] n-dimensional (pseudo)
Riemann space can be foliated by a family of n-1 dimensional Cauchy surfaces.
On these hypersurfaces there exists ”normal vector field” which is connected
with the extrinsic curvature. But because of the shift vector the covariant form
nA(A = 1, · · · n) of normal vector is not in the same direction with contravariant
vector nA. They like the pair of axes of a oblique coordinates, nA is orthogonal
to the initial surface(xn = 0) but nA is not (see next subsection for the detail).
∗peiwang@nwu.edu.cn
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Now we suggest a similar construction with lapse-like function related to the
dilaton fields in string theory and shift-like vector function connected with
Kaluza-Klein gauge field. Of course in general relativity we can use them to
determine the Hamiltonian structure as well. In this construction the role of
nA and n
A are exchanged. The vector orthogonal to the initial surface is nA
instead of nA.
Significantly, the new construction leads to variations of Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci
equations. Especially the counterpart of the extrinsic curvature has antisym-
metric part and symmetric one. If the dependence of metric tensor on reduced
dimensions can be neglected it becomes a pure antisymmetric tensor. This is
what we will depict in this paper.
In second part of this section we would like to give a brief review about lapse
function and shift vector in order to compare them with new construction. We
restrict ourselves from sec.2 to 4 only one reduced dimension included. Sec-
tion 2 is devoted for Gauss and Weingarten formulae while Gauss and Codazzi
equations are presented in sec.3 and sec.4 respectively. In sec.5 we discuss this
construction presented in general relativity. Sec.6 collects the main interest in
the dimensional reduction including reduced dimensions more than one. Finally
a short discussion about future work will appear in sec.7. Besides we list the
relevant Christoffel symbols in an Appendix.
1.2 Lapse Function and Shift Vector Review[2],[5]
Einstein’s theory asserts that space-time structure and gravitation are described
by a pseudo Riemann space and a metric tensor gAB. It has been proved
that n-dimensional (pseudo) Riemann space can be foliated by a family of n-
1 dimensional Cauchy surfaces. On these hypersurfaces there exists a normal
vector field nA satisfying the normalized condition
nAn
A = ǫ = ±1, (1)
+1 and -1 corresponding to the space-like and time-like vector respectively.
When the lapse function N and shift function Nα(α = 1 · · · m) (in sec.2-4 m=n-
1) are introduced, using a coordinate frame, vector nA can be denoted by its
components
nA = (0, · · · , 0︸ ︷︷ ︸
n−1
, ǫ N), (2)
nA = (−Nα/N, 1/N). (3)
Let hAB represent the metric on each hypersurfaces induced by gAB. Then we
have
gAB = hAB + ǫ nAnB, (4)
hABn
B = hABnB = 0. (5)
Explicitly we can write down inverse metric
gAB =
(
hαβ + ǫNαNβ/N2 −ǫNα/N2
−ǫNβ/N2 ǫ/N2
)
, (6)
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or
hAB =
(
hαβ 0
0 0
)
(7)
and others. It is worthy to note that we have hnA = 0 which is the most
remarkable distinction with later construction.
The extrinsic curvature tensor is defined by
KAB = h
α
Ah
β
BKαβ, (8)
Kαβ = ǫNΓ
n
αβ =
ǫ
2N2
[(∇αNβ +∇β Nα)− ∂nhαβ ], (9)
∇αNβ ≡ ∂α − Γγαβ Nγ (10)
which is a symmetric tensor connected with the second fundamental form of
the hypersurface, ΓCAB and Γ
γ
αβ are n-dimensional and m(=n-1)-dimensional
Christoffel symbol respectively.
From about definitions one can derive the Gauss-Codazzi equations and solve the
Einstein equation in vacuum through Hamiltonian formulation either. Please
find the detail in refs[2],[5].
2 Gauss Formula and Weingarten Formula
The standard Kaluza Klein reduction from n-dimensional space-time to n-1
dimensional subspace is shown in the following formula
ds2n = e
2aφds2n−1 + e
2bφ(dxn +Aα dxα)2, (11)
ds2n−1 = hαβdx
α dxβ (12)
in which φ is the dilaton field and Aαis a gauge field. Apart from a conformal
factor e2aφ the metric is in the form
ds2 = gABdx
A dxB = hαβdx
α dxβ +
ǫ
N2
(dxn +Nα dx
α)2, (13)
where
Nα = Aα N−2 = e2(b−a)φ ≡ e2bφ. (14)
In eq.(13) we have added a factor ǫ so that it can fit Cauchy problem as well.
We also introduce the normal vector nA such that
gAB = hAB + ǫ nA nB nAn
A = ǫ hABn
B = hABnB = 0, (15)
and denote it in its components form
nA = (0, · · · , ǫ N), nA = (Nα/N, 1/N). (16)
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Similar to the lapse-shift case we can write down inverse metric
gAB =
(
hαβ −Nα
−Nβ Nγ Nγ + ǫN2
)
= hAB +
(
0 0
0 ǫN2
)
(17)
and
hAB =
(
hαβ 0
0 0
)
. (18)
It is easy to find that
hnα = hαn = h
α
n = 0, h
β
α = δ
β
α. (19)
We may imitate ref.[2] to introduce the ”time flow” vector field
tA = (0, · · · 0, 1), tA = (−Nα, Nγ Nγ + ǫN2),
so that
nAt
A = nAtA = ǫN,
and
hABt
B = −Nα.
But we have no chance to use it latter.
From eqs.(15)-(18) we know that
hαβ = h
A
α h
B
β gAB. (20)
Differentiate it we get
∂γ hαβ = (∂γ h
A
α )hAβ + (∂γ h
B
β )hαB + h
A
αh
B
β h
C
γ ∂CgAB − hAαhBβ hnγ∂ngAB. (21)
Because of eq.(19) it becomes
Dγ hαβ ≡ ∂γ hαβ + hnγ∂nhαβ = hAαhBβ hCγ ∂CgAB. (22)
Define that
P γαβ =
1
2
hγδ(Dα hδβ +Dβ hαδ −Dδ hαβ) ≡ Γγαβ +Hγαβ , (23)
i.e.
Hγαβ ≡ −
1
2
hγδ(Nα∂nhδβ +Nβ∂nhαδ −Nδ∂nhαβ). (24)
Insert eq.(22) into eq.(23) we obtain
P γαβ =
1
2
hγδhDδ h
A
αh
B
β (∂AgDB + ∂BgAD − ∂DgAB) =
hγC h
A
αh
B
β
1
2
gCD(∂AgDB + ∂BgAD − ∂DgAB) =
hγC h
A
αh
B
β Γ
C
AB =
4
hγC(h
A
αh
B
β Γ
C
AB + ∂α h
C
β ). (25)
In last step we have used the ambiguity because of eq.(19). It is clear that
hγC∇˜α hCβ ≡ hγC(∂α hCβ + ΓCABhAαhBβ − P δαβ hCδ ) = 0, (26)
which tells us that ∇˜α hCβ is proportional to the normal vector field nC , hence
we can define a tensor Kαβ by
∇˜α hCβ = KαβnC (27)
that is the Gauss formula in present case. Operator ∇˜α we have introduced is
an operator which operates on the n-dimensional index as well as m-dimensional
index simultaneously[6]. In fact if we define the following operations
∇˜β nC = ∂β nC + ΓCBAhBβ nA, ∇˜β nC = ∂β nC − ΓABChBβ nA; (28)
and
∇˜β uγ = ∂β uγ − Pαβγ uα, ∇˜β uγ = ∂β uγ + P γβα uα. (29)
Operator ∇˜α on hCβ certainly agrees with eq.(26). However we have to note that
∇˜β gAB =
∂β gAB − ΓCDAhDβ gCB − ΓCDBhDβ gCA =
−ΓCnAhnβgCB − ΓCnBhnβgCA 6= 0. (30)
From definition eq.(23) and eq.(24) we have
∇˜γ hαβ =
∂γ hαβ − P δγβ hαδ − P δαγ hδβ =
∇γ hαβ −Hδγβ hαδ −Hδαγ hδβ =
−hnγ∂nhαβ (31)
or
∇˜γ hαβ =
hAαh
B
β h
C
γ ∂CgAB − hδC hγAhBβ ΓCABhαδ−
hAαh
C
γ Γ
D
ACh
B
β (gDB − ǫ nD nB)− hnγ∂nhαβ =
hAαh
B
β h
C
γ (∂CgAB − ΓDCAgDB − ΓDCBgAD)− hnγ∂nhαβ =
hAαh
B
β h
C
γ ∇CgAB − hnγ∂nhαβ =
−hnγ∂nhαβ . (32)
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Eq.(25)leads to
∇˜α hCβ =
∂α h
C
β + Γ
C
ABh
A
αh
B
β − P γαβ hCγ =
(δCD − hγD hCγ )(∂α hDβ + ΓDABhAαhBβ ) =
ǫ nD(∂α h
D
β + Γ
D
ABh
A
αh
B
β )n
C (33)
therefore
Kαβ =
ǫ nD(∂α h
D
β + Γ
D
ABh
A
αh
B
β ) =
− ǫ
N
∂αNβ +
ǫ
N
(ΓnAB +NγΓ
γ
AB)h
A
αh
B
β =
− ǫ
N
∂αNβ +
ǫ
N
(Γnαβ +NγΓ
γ
αβ)
− ǫNα
N
(Γnβ n +NγΓ
γ
β n)−
ǫNβ
N
(Γnαn
+NγΓ
γ
αn) +
ǫ
N
NαNβ(Γ
n
nn +NγΓ
γ
nn) =
− ǫ
2N
Fαβ − 1
2N
Hαβ . (34)
in which
Fαβ ≡ ∂αNβ − ∂β Nα, Hαβ ≡ N2∂nhαβ + ǫ∂n(NαNβ). (35)
Similar to subsection Lapse review we can also define
KAB = h
α
A h
β
BKαβ, K = K
A
A = K
α
α . (36)
Here we want to point out that the tensor KAB has not only a symmetric part
(H) but also an antisymmetric part (F). Since
0 = ∇˜β(nAnA) = (∇˜β nA)nA + nA∇˜β nA (37)
= nBnA∇˜β gAB + 2nA∇˜β nA (38)
= 2ΓAnBh
n
βn
BnA + 2n
A∇˜β nA (39)
so that
nA∇˜β nA = −ΓAnBhnβnBnA, (40)
we then obtain the Weingarten formula as following
∇˜β nA =
hBA∇˜β nB − ǫ nAΓBnChnβnCnB =
hαA h
B
α (∂β nB − ΓDBChCβ nD)− ǫ nAΓBnChnβnCnB =
−hαA(∂β hDα + ΓDBChBαhCβ )nD − ǫ nAΓBnChβ nnCnB =
6
−ǫ hαAKβα − ǫΓBnChnβnCnBnA, (41)
or
∇˜β nA =
−ǫ hAαKβα + (ΓAnBnB + ΓCnBhABnC)hnβ =
−ǫ hAαKβα + (
1
N
hAα∂nNα + bn
A∂nφ)h
n
β . (42)
3 Variation of Gauss Equation
To get the Gauss equation we have to calculate ∇˜γ∇˜α hCβ , that is
∇˜γ∇˜α hCβ =
∂γ∂α h
C
β + (∂αΓ
C
AB)h
A
αh
B
β h
D
γ −
(∂nΓ
C
AB)h
A
αh
B
β h
n
γ + Γ
C
AB(∂γ h
A
α )h
B
β
+ΓCABh
A
α∂γ h
B
β − (∂γ P δαβ)hCδ −
P δαβ∂γ h
C
δ + Γ
C
DFh
D
γ (∂α h
F
β+
ΓFABh
A
αh
B
β − P δαβ hFδ )− (∂α hCδ +
ΓCABh
A
αh
B
δ − P ηαδ hCη )P δγβ − (∂δ hCβ+
ΓCABh
A
δ h
B
β − P ηδβ hCη )P δγα. (43)
From the definition of Riemann tensor we find
(∇˜γ∇˜α − ∇˜α∇˜γ)hCβ =
hAαh
B
β h
D
γ (∂DΓ
C
AB − ∂AΓCDB + ΓCDFΓFAB − ΓCAFΓFDB)− hCδ (∂γ P δαβ − ∂α P δγβ−
P δαη P
η
γβ + P
δ
γη P
η
αβ)− (∂nΓCAB)hBβ (hAαhnγ − hAγ hnα) + ΓCABhBβ (∂γ hAα−
∂α h
A
γ ) = h
A
αh
B
β h
D
γ RADB
C − hCδ Sαγβδ − (∂nΓCαBhnγ − ∂nΓCγ Bhnα)hBβ +
ΓCnBh
B
β (∂γ h
n
α − ∂α hnγ ). (44)
In which we have used a symbol
Sαγβ
δ ≡ ∂γ P δαβ − ∂α P δγβ − P δαη P ηγβ + P δγη P ηαβ =
Rαγβ
δ + ∂γ H
δ
αβ − ∂αHδγβ +HδγηHηαβ −Hδαη Hηγβ+
ΓδγηH
η
αβ + Γ
η
αβ H
δ
γη − ΓδαηHηγβ − ΓηγβHδαη. (45)
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Tensor Sαγβ
δ has the following symmetric properties like Riemann tensor
Sαγβ
δ = −Sγαβδ (46)
and
Sαγβ
δ + Sγβα
δ + Sβαγ
δ = 0 (47)
but have no corresponding symmetries after contracting with a metric tensor.
It is easy to find also
∇˜α hγB = Kαγ nB − hBβhnα∂nhγβ − hCγΓAnChnαgAB − hγAΓAnBhnα. (48)
As a result we obtain
hζC h
A
αh
B
β h
D
γ RADB
C − Sαγβζ + hζC hBβ ΓCnB(∂γ hnα − ∂α hnγ )− hζC hBβ (hnγ∂nΓCαB − hnα∂nΓCγ B) =
hζC(∇˜γ∇˜α − ∇˜α∇˜γ)hCβ =
∇˜α hζC∇˜γ hCβ − ∇˜γ hζC∇˜α hCβ =
Kγβn
C(Kα
ζ nC − hCδhnα∂nhζδ − hBζΓAnBhnαgAC − hζAΓAnChnα)−KαβnC(Kγζ nC−
hCδh
n
γ∂nh
ζδ − hBζΓAnBhnγgAC − hζAΓAnChnγ ) =
ǫKγβKα
ζ − ǫKαβKγζ − (hnαKγβ − hnγKαβ)(hζA nB + hBζnA)ΓAnB.(49)
Contracting γ with ζ, and multiplying hαβ, then eq.(49) becomes
hABhCDRADBC = R− 2ǫRabnanb = R− 2ǫN2Rnn =
R+ hαβ∂γ H
γ
αβ − hαβ∂αHγγβ + Γγγη hαβHηαβ−
2hαβΓγαη H
η
γβ + h
αβ
Γ
η
αβ H
γ
γη +H
γ
γη h
αβHηαβ−
hαβHγαηH
η
γβ − hBαΓγnBFαγ + hBα(Nα∂nΓγγ B −Nγ∂nΓγαB)−
ǫ
4N2
FαγFαγ + ǫ
4N2
(HαγHαγ −H2)−
1
2N2
[Nα(ǫFβα +Hβα)−NβH]∂nNβ =
R− 3ǫ
4N2
FαγFαγ + 3ǫ
N2
FαγNα∂nNγ +Nα∂γ hαβ∂nhβγ+
hαβ(∂γ Nγ∂nhαβ − ∂γ Nα∂nhβγ) +Nα hγδ∂α∂nhγδ+
ǫ
4N2
(HαγHαγ −H2) + 1
N2
(NαNγ∂nHγα −NαNα∂nH)−
1
2N2
(NαN
αHγδ −Nγ N δH)∂nhγδ + 2b
N2
(NαNγHαγ −Nγ NγH)∂nφ+
1
4
hαβ(2Nγ N δ − hγδNλNλ)(∂nhαβ∂nhγδ − ∂nhαδ∂nhβγ) (50)
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in which we have used n-1 dimensional harmonic condition hαβΓγαβ = 0. On
the other hand, we can calculate the second term on the left hand side of the
equation
2ǫRabn
anb =
ǫ
2N2
FαβFαβ − 2ǫ
N2
FαβNα∂nNβ−
ǫ
2N2
(HαβHαβ −H2) + 2
N2
Hαβ Nα∂nNβ − 2
N2
HNα∂nNα+
2ǫ[∇C(nA∇AnC)−∇A(nA∇CnC)]. (51)
Therefore
R = R− ǫ
4N2
FαβFαβ + ǫ
N2
FαβNα∂nNβ
+Nα∂
γ hαβ∂nhβγ + h
αβ(∂γ Nγ∂nhαβ
−∂γ Nα∂nhβγ) +Nα hγδ∂α∂nhγδ
+
3ǫ
4N2
(HαβHαβ −H2)− 1
2N2
(Nγ N
γ + 2ǫN2)Hαβ∂nhαβ+
ǫ
2N2
(NαNγ + 2N2hαγ)H∂nhαβ + 1
N2
(NαNγ∂nHγα
−NαNα∂nH) + 2b
N2
(NαNγHαγ −NαNαH)∂nφ+
1
4
hαβ(2Nγ N δ − hγδNλNλ)(∂nhαβ∂nhγδ−
∂nhαδ∂nhβγ) + 2ǫ[∇C(nA∇AnC)−∇A(nA∇CnC)]. (52)
The last divergence term in above equation, which may be neglected in Hamil-
tonian formulation [7][2], is important in the dimensional reduction. So we now
evaluate it as well
∇C(nA∇AnC)−∇A(nA∇CnC) =
ǫ∇C [N(∂nnC + ǫNΓCnn)]− ǫN∇CnCΓααn − ǫ∂n(N∇CnC)− ǫN∇CnCΓnnn =
∂α(N
2Γαnn) + ∂n(N∂nN +N
2Γnnn) + ∂n[−H/2 +N2NαΓαnn + ǫNβ(Γnnβ
+NαΓ
α
nβ)− ǫNγ Nγ(Γnnn +NαΓαnn)] + (N∂nN +N2Γnnn)(Γααn+
Γnnn) +N
2(ΓααβΓ
β
nn + Γ
n
nβΓ
β
nn) + [−H/2 +N2NαΓαnn + ǫNβ(Γnnβ+
NαΓ
α
nβ)− ǫNγ Nγ(Γnnn +NαΓαnn)](Γααn + Γnnn). (53)
From Appendix we easily find
Γααβ + Γ
n
nβ = Γ
α
αβ + b∂βφ Γ
α
αn + Γ
n
nn = b∂βφ+
1
2
hαβ∂nhαβ (54)
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Γnnβ +NαΓ
α
nβ = b∂βφ Γ
n
nn +NαΓ
α
nn = −
1
N
∂nN = b∂nφ. (55)
Eventually we obtain
∇C(nA∇AnC)−∇A(nA∇CnC) =
−ǫb(∂α∂αφ+ b∂αφ∂αφ) + ǫ∂α∂nNα + ǫb(2∂αφ∂nNα + ∂αNα∂nφ
+2Nα∂α∂nφ+ 2bN
α∂αφ∂nφ−Nα∂βφ∂nhαβ + 1
2
Nγ∂γφh
αβ∂nhαβ)
−∂n(H/2 + ǫbNγ Nγ∂nφ)− (H/2+
ǫbNγ N
γ∂nφ)(b∂nφ+
1
2
hαβ∂nhαβ) (56)
in which n-1 dimensional harmonic condition is also used.
4 Variation of Codazzi Equation
First of all, let us calculate the double covariant derivative of normal vector nC
∇˜γ∇˜β nC =
∂γ∂β n
C + (∂DΓ
C
BA)h
B
β h
D
γ n
A − (∂nΓCBA)hBβ hnγnA + ΓCBA(∂γ hBβ )nA
+ΓCBAh
B
β ∂γ n
A + ΓCDAh
D
γ ∂β n
A + ΓCDAΓ
A
BFh
D
γ h
B
β n
F − Pαγβ∂α nC−
PαγβΓ
C
AFh
A
αn
F . (57)
Next, we have to antisymmetrize it as follows
(∇˜γ∇˜β − ∇˜β∇˜γ)nC =
(∂DΓ
C
BA − ∂BΓCDA)hBβ hγDnA + (ΓCDFΓFBA − ΓCBFΓFDA)hDγ hBβ nA
+ΓCBA(∂γ h
B
β − ∂β hBγ )nA − (∂nΓCBA)(hBβ hnγ − hBγ hnβ)nA =
RBDA
ChBβ hγ
DnA + ǫN(∂γ h
n
β − ∂β hnγ )ΓCnn − (∂nΓCBA)(hBβ hnγ
−hBγ hnβ)nA. (58)
By using of the Weingarten formula (42) the left hand side of eq.(58) becomes
(∇˜γ∇˜β − ∇˜β∇˜γ)nC =
−ǫ hCα (∇˜γKβα − ∇˜βKγα)− ǫ(KβαKγα −KγαKβα)nC + (
1
N
hCα∂nNα
+bnC∂nφ)(∂γ h
n
β − ∂β hnγ ) + ∂γ(
1
N
hCα∂nNα + bn
C∂nφ)h
n
β − ∂β(
1
N
hCα∂nNα
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+bnC∂nφ)h
n
γ + (Γ
C
ADh
A
γ h
n
β − ΓCADhAβ hnγ )(
1
N
hDα∂nNα + bn
D∂nφ)(59)
multiplying hαC on both sides of eq.(58), we would see
−ǫ(∇˜γKβα − ∇˜β Kγα) =
RBDA
ChαC h
B
β h
D
γ n
A + ǫNhαC(∂γ h
n
β − ∂β hnγ )ΓCnn + ǫNhαC(hnβ∂nΓCγ n
−hnγ∂nΓCβ n)−
1
N
hαδ∂nNδ(∂γ h
n
β − ∂β hnγ )− ∂γ(
1
N
hαδ∂nNδ)h
n
β
+∂β(
1
N
hαδ∂nNδ)h
n
γ − hαCΓCAD(hAγ hnβ−
hAβ h
n
γ )(
1
N
hDδ∂nNδ + bn
D∂nφ). (60)
Contracting index γ with α we achieve the goal.
−ǫ(∇˜αKαβ − ∇˜β K) =
RBAh
B
β n
A + ǫN(∂α h
n
β − ∂β hnγ )Γαnn + ǫN(hnβ∂nΓααn − hnα∂nΓαβ n)
− 1
N
hγα∂nNα(∂γ h
n
β − ∂β hnγ )− ∂α(
1
N
hαγ∂nNγ)h
n
β+
∂β(
1
N
hαγ∂nNγ)h
n
α − (Γααγ hnβ − Γαβγ hnα)(
1
N
hγδ∂nNδ)
+(Γααn h
n
β − Γαβ n hnα)(
1
N
Nγ∂nNγ − ǫbN∂nφ) =
RBAh
B
β n
A +
b
N
Fαβ∂αφ− 3b
2N
NαFαβ∂nφ
+
1
2N
NαFβγ∂nhαγ − 1
2N
Nγ(∂β∂nNγ + ∂γ∂nNβ)+
1
N
hαγNβ∂α∂nNγ − b
N
(Nα∂αφ∂nNβ
+∂βφN
α∂nNα − 2Nβ∂αφ∂nNα)− 1
N
Nα(∂β h
αδ + hγδΓαβγ)∂nNδ
+
ǫ
2N
(Nα∂nHαβ −Nβ hαγ∂nHαγ)
+
ǫ
4N3
(NγHβγ −NβH)(H−N2hαδ∂nhαδ) + ǫb
2N
(NαHαβ −NβH)∂nφ
+
b
N
Nα(Nα∂nNβ −Nβ∂nNα)∂nφ
+
ǫ
2N
(NαHβγ −NβHαγ)∂nhαγ
− 1
2N3
Nα(NαHβγ −NβHαγ)hγδ∂nNδ. (61)
.
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5 Concerning Cauchy Problem and Hamiltonian
Formulation
The Cauchy problem in general relativity we are interested in starts from certain
data on an initial n-1 dimensional space-like surface to look for their subsequent
evolution with the aid of Einstein field equation (for simplicity, in vacuum ).
Obviously we now have ǫ = −1. Einstein equation includes evolution equation
and constraint equation. To solve the field equations we have to find the con-
straint equations first. For metric (15,17) we easily write down the following n
constraint equations
(NαN
α + ǫN2)Rnn −Nβ Rβ n − 1
2
R = 0, (62)
(NαN
α + ǫN2)Rβ n −NαRαβ = 0 (63)
because they involve no second time derivatives. Eq.(62) can be simply related
to Gauss-Codazzi equations. It can be reduced to
1
2
(R− 2ǫRabnanb) + ǫ
N
Nβ Rabh
a
βn
b = 0. (64)
However, the relation between other n-1 constraint equations and Gauss-Codazzi
equations is not so obvious. Besides, in derivation of Gauss-Codazzi equations
we have used only the n-1 dimensional harmonic conditions. To fix the ”gauge”
it seems necessary to find n ”gauge”(coordinate) conditions.
As for the Hamiltonian formulation, presently due to that not only the time
derivative h˙αβ(≡ ∂nhαβ), but also N˙ or φ˙ and N˙α appear in Lagrangian
L = √−gR =
√
h
N
R. (65)
The problem becomes much more complicated. So we prefer to study it later.
6 Kaluza Klein Reduction
6.1 Neglect the Dependence of Reduced Dimension
In nowadays string theorists think that the four dimensional space-time physics
is reduced from a 11-dimensional M-theory through Kaluza-Klein mechanism.
Most naturally the reduced dimensions are space-like, so we use ǫ = 1.
When the compactifying radius is very small, the corresponding massive fields
can be neglected we then assume that the metric is independent of reduced
dimensions, and
∇˜γ hαβ = 0, ∇˜γ gAB = 0 (66)
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operator ∇˜γ is equivalent to ∇γ , Gauss-Codazzi equations become quite simple.
In fact eq.(49)eq.(50) and eq.(52)are changed into following three equations
respectively
hζC h
A
αh
B
β h
D
γ RADB
C = Rαγβ
ζ − 1
2N2
FβζFαγ + 1
4N2
FγβFαζ − 1
4N2
FαβFγζ
(67)
hABhCDRADBC = R− 2Rabnanb = R− 3ǫ
4N2
FαγFαγ (68)
R = R− 2b(∂α∂αφ+ b∂αφ∂αφ)− ǫ
4N2
FαβFαβ . (69)
And eq.(61) is simplified to
∇˜αKβα + 2bKαβ∂αφ = −RBAhBβ nA (70)
= −N(Rβ n −Nβ Rnn) (Kαβ = −1
2N
Fαβ , Nβ = Aβ , N = e−bφ) (71)
By use of the ”vielbein” method or direct calculation the equivalent form of
Gauss equation, the reduction formula, has already presented in literature (see
for example [8][9][10] and references therein).
6.2 Combine With the Fiber Bundle
Gauss-Codazzi equations can be set up in distinct regions (exactly, neighbor-
hoods) and there is a transition function matching them up. As an example let
us examine the 11 dimensional Kaluza-Klein monopole
ds211 = hαβdx
α dxβ +
1
N2
(dx10 +A±)2 (72)
in which
N = e−
4
3
φ
is a functional of dilaton field φ. Set xα = (xµ, yi), µ = 0, · · · , 7; i = 1, 2, 3
A± = Qm
2r(y3 + r)
(−y2dy1 + y1dy2) = 1
2
Qm(±1− cos θ)dφ (73)
(r =
√
yiyi) is the monopole in ”south” and ”north” regions (semisphere) re-
spectively [11]. Therefore we get in these respective regions, Gauss and Codazzi
equations with Nα = A+α and A−α . The transition function is the well-known
gauge transformation from A∓ to A±. Of course, when we neglect the depen-
dence of the metric on reduced dimensions, the difference in Gauss equation is
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trivial (because that Gauss equation depends only on a functional of A,F , but
not on A itself).
By a conformal transformation the 10 dimensional part of eq.(72) is a D6 brane
metric (in string frame)
ds210 = N
−1hαβdx
α dxβ = N−1ηµνdx
µ dxν +Ndyidyi, (74)
and
F2 = e− 32φ ∗ (dx7 ∧ dN−2) (75)
=
1
2r3
ǫijky
idyjdyk = dA±. (76)
6.3 Reduced dimensions larger than 1
Because of the complexity we will continue the assumption that the metric is
independent of reduced dimensions Thus we can easily prove that equations
∇˜γ hαβ = 0, ∇˜γ gAB = 0
are still hold in higher reduced dimensions. So we can use gAB and hαβ to raise
and lower indices of whole space and subspace respectively. And we may omit
tilde symbol on the covariant derivative operator. Let us start from a metric
ds2 = gABdx
AdxB = hαβdx
α dxβ +Nij(dy
i +N iαdx
α)(dyj +Nβ dx
β) (77)
Nij = Nji (78)
in which we have used i, j, · · · to denote the indices of reduced dimensions, and
they are Euclidean. Then, the metric has the form
gAB = hAB +Nijn
i
An
j
B. A = (α, j) (79)
where
niA = (N
i
α, δ
i
j), n
iA = (0, N−1 ij) (80)
and
niAn
A
j = N
−1
j
i, hABn
B
i = 0 = h
ABniB, (81)
explicitly we have for example
hAB =
(
hαβ −N jα
−N iβ N iαN jα
)
, N ji n
A
j n
i
B =
(
0 0
N iβ δ
i
j
)
. (82)
Along the same line as in the derivation of eq.(27) the Gauss formula becomes
∇α hAβ = KαβinAi , (83)
where
Kαβ
i ≡ (∂α hDβ + ΓDBChBαhCβ )njDN ij ≡ K˜αβjN ij . (84)
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Because that
hAβ∇α niA = hAβ (∂α niA − ΓCBAhBαniC), (85)
= −(∂α hAβ + ΓABChBαhCβ )niA = −KαβjnAj niA = −K˜αβi, (86)
and
− hβDKαβi = (δAD −Nkj nAk njD)∇α niA = ∇α niD − njDLα ji, (87)
here we have defined
Lα j
i ≡ Nkj nAk∇α niA ≡ Nkj L˜iα k. (88)
Therefore the Weingarten formula can be written as
∇α niA = njALα ji − hβAKαβjN−1j
i
= −hβAK˜αβi +N jknkAL˜α ji. (89)
Since
(∇α niA)nAj + niA∇α nAj =
−hβAK˜αβinAj +N lknkAL˜α linAj − niAhAγK˜αγ j + niAN lkL˜αkjnAl =
L˜α j
i + L˜α
i
j . (90)
So the tensor L satisfies the relation
L˜α ji + L˜α ij = ∂αN
−1
ij . (91)
In the following we will derive the Gauss equation. Since
∇α∇β hAγ −∇β∇α hAγ = hCαhDβ hBγ RABCD−hAδ Rδγαβ+ΓABC(∂α hBβ −∂β hBα )hCγ ,
(92)
and
hδA∇α∇β hAγ = −(∇α hδA)(∇β hAγ ) (93)
= N−1ijKα
δ
iKβγ
j = −N ijK˜αδiK˜βαj , (94)
hence
hδA h
C
αh
D
β h
B
γ R
A
BCD = R
δ
γαβ−N−1ij(KαδiKβγj−KβδiKαγj)+(Γδiγ−N jγΓδij)Fαβi
(95)
in which
Fαβi = ∂αN iβ − ∂β N iα, (96)
and
Γδiγ −N jγΓδij =
1
2
[gδα(∂γ giα − ∂α giγ +N jγ∂α gij) + gδ j∂γ gij ] =
1
2
Nijh
δαFγαj .
(97)
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At the end we obtain Gauss equation
hAαh
B
β h
C
γ h
D
δ RABCD = Rαβγδ+N
−1i
j(Kαδ iKβγ
j−Kβδ iKαγj)− 1
2
NijFαβiFγδj .
(98)
To get Codazzi equation and Ricci equation we note that the following equation
is available
∇β∇α nAi −∇α∇β nAi = RABDChCαhDβ nBi + ΓABC(∂β hBα − ∂α hBβ )nCi . (99)
By using of Weingarten formula we know
∇β∇α nAi = −(∇βK˜αγi)hAγ−K˜αγiKβγjnAj +(∇β Lαji)nAj +Lαji(−K˜βγjhAγ+LβkjnAk ),
(100)
thus
(∇β∇α −∇α∇β)nAi =
−(∇β Kαγi −∇αK˜βγi)hAγ − (K˜αγiKβγj − K˜βγiKαγj)nAj
+(∇β Lαji −∇α Lβji)nAj − LαjiK˜βγj − LβjiK˜αγj)hAγ+
(Lα
j
iLβ
k
j − LβjiLαkj)nAk (101)
= RABCDh
C
β h
D
α n
B
i + Γ
A
BC(∂β h
C
α − ∂α hCβ )nBi . (102)
Note that
Γγjk = −
1
2
∂γ gjk, Γ
l
kj =
1
2
N lγ∂
γ gjk, (103)
at last we obtain Codazzi equation
∇αK˜βγ i−∇βK˜αγ i−LαjiK˜βγ j+LβjiK˜αγ j = −RABCDhCαhDβ nBi −
1
2
(∂γ Njk)N
−1k
iF jαβ ,
(104)
and Ricci equation
(∇β Lαji −∇α Lβji)N−1lj + (LαjiLβkj − LβjiLαkj)N−1lk−
(K˜α
γ
iKβγ
j − K˜βγiKαγj)N−1lj =
RABCDh
C
β h
D
α n
B
i n
l
A −
1
2
(δγδ −N lδ)(∂δNjk)N−1kiFαβj. (105)
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7 Discussion
In this paper we have derived variations of Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci equations, but
there are several questions we need to research further.Firstly, we want to know
what geometric meaning the tensor Kαβ has? Ordinary, the corresponding
tensor presented in Gauss-Codazzi-Ricci equations is the extrinsic curvature,
which is connected with the second fundamental form. In three dimensional
Euclidean space half of second fundamental form is the principle part of the
departure from tangent plane to a point which is in the neighborhood of the
tangent point on the surface .
Next, as mentioned in sec.5 we have to perform the Hamiltonian formulation of
general relativity in new metric construction.
Thirdly, if metric depends on reduced dimensions in some special way, such
as the spherical reductions [12] it must be very interesting to know what new
feature will arise.
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Christoffel Symbols for One Reduced Dimension
Γγαβ = Γ
γ
αβ+
ǫ hγδ
2N2
(NαFβδ+NβFαδ−2bNαNβ∂δφ)+ N
γ
2N2
(Hαβ+2ǫbNαNβ∂nφ)
(106)
Γnαβ =
−NγΓγαβ −
ǫNγ
2N2
(NαFβγ +NβFαγ − 2bNαNβ∂γφ) + 1/2N2[∂α(Nβ/N2)
+∂β(Nα/N
2)]− 1/2N2(Nγ Nγ + ǫN2)(Hαβ + 2ǫbNαNβ∂nφ) (107)
Γβnα =
hβγ
2N2
[ǫ(Fαγ − 2bNα∂γφ) +Hγα + 2ǫbNγ Nα∂nφ] (108)
Γnnα = −
ǫNγ
2N2
(Fαγ − 2BNα∂γφ) + b∂αφ− N
γ
2N2
(Hγα + 2ǫbNγ Nα∂nφ) (109)
Γγnn =
ǫ
N2
[−b(∂γφ−Nγ∂nφ) + hγα∂nNα] (110)
Γnnn =
ǫ
N2
[b(Nγ∂
γφ− (Nγ Nγ − ǫN2)∂nφ)−Nγ∂nNγ ] (111)
.
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